Pursuant to regulations at 36 CFR § 1001.5, the discretionary authority of the Chief Executive Officer (“CEO”) of the Presidio Trust (“Trust”) under Board Resolution 04-14, Delegation of Emergency Powers to Executive Director, and the COVID-19 Declaration of Emergency for the Presidio of San Francisco, Area B, issued March 18, 2020, I hereby order portions of the Presidio to be closed or subject to public use limits as follows:

- **Presidio Golf Course**: The Presidio Golf Course shall be closed to all permitted and unpermitted golf use and play. The general public may access the golf course, including the Park Trail and the Mountain Lake Trail which traverse the course, for outdoor activities permitted in the City and County of San Francisco "Shelter in Place" Order No. C19-07, provided that the activities do not cause injury or damage to the golf course’s resources or assets, do not threaten the safety of any people, and otherwise comply with all other applicable law.

- **Roads and Parking Lots**: The following roads and/or parking lots shall be closed to all vehicles, except to permit essential Government personnel (including Presidio Trust, National Park Service, United States Park Police, and United States Park Ranger personnel and contractors):
  
  i) all vehicle access and use on Bowley Street and Gibson Road (at Baker Beach), except to permit Muni buses and residents of 1781 Gibson Road;
  
  ii) Stilwell Hall parking lot (at 650 Mason Street);
  
  iii) Fort Scott ball field/Stone Street parking lot (at Lincoln Blvd. and Storey Ave.);
  
  iv) CNG Station parking lot (at Lincoln Blvd.), except to permit PresidiGo shuttles; and
  
  v) all vehicle access and use on Mason Street from the Marina Gate to the Quartermaster Reach (QMR) construction site.

As explained in the COVID-19 Declaration of Emergency, all outdoor activities on lands administered by the Presidio Trust within the Presidio will remain restricted to those activities permitted in the City and County of San Francisco "Shelter in Place" Order No. C19-07. This means that individuals may continue to engage in outdoor activities such as, by way of example and without limitation, walking, hiking, or running. All persons must maintain at least six feet of social distancing from other individuals while outdoors.
These closures and public use limits will remain in effect throughout the COVID-19 Emergency, and may be extended, rescinded, superseded, or amended.

Date: March 27, 2020

/s/ Jean S. Fraser

______________________
Jean S. Fraser
Chief Executive Officer
Presidio Trust